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The 20-cm Spiny Penis of the Argentine Lake Duck (Oxyura vittata)
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The genitals of male birds generally are not noted
for their size or extravagant ornamentation. For most
species of birds, well-developed penes or intromit-
tent organs are absent (e.g. King 1981, Briskie and
Montgomerie 1997). Sperm transfer occurs via the
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mutual juxtaposition of the protruded cloacae, and
there is relatively little contact between males and fe-
males compared with the process of coital penetra-
tion in mammals, reptiles, some species of fish, and
most insects (Eckstein and Zuckerman 1956, Dowl-
ing and Savage 1960, Eberhard 1985). Several groups
of birds, including ratites, screamers, waterfowl, and
cracids, possess well-developed male copulatory or-
gans (Forbes 1882, King 1981, Lake 1981). In these
groups, the penis (or male intromittent organ) arises
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from the ventral wall of the cloaca and generally is
believed to facilitate sperm transfer via a series of
longitudinal grooves (internal sperm ducts homolo-
gous to those in mammals are not present in birds).
The penis of an Ostrich (Struthio camelus), for exam-
ple, can measure as long as 20 cm when flaccid and
is bright red in color (King 1981). The intromittent
organs of various ducks, on the other hand, have
been reported to vary in length between 50 and 90
mm, sometimes exceeding that range (Liebe 1914,
Hochbaum 1942).

The presence of a well-developed penis in many
dabbling and diving ducks may derive in part from
their tendency to copulate in the water (Lake 1981).
Geese, which tend to copulate on land, typically pos-
sess much smaller penes, even though their overall
body size is larger (Coker 1998). Another probable,
but not necessarily exclusive, explanation is that
large ornamented penes have evolved in response to
sperm competition within the female reproductive
tract, such that males with larger penes achieve
greater reproductive success than others (Waage
1979, Thornhill and Alcock 1983, Eberhard 1985).
Species that experience greater sperm competition
are expected to possess larger penes that may in-
crease the probability of successful fertilization
(Birkhead and Møller 1992, Briskie and Montgomerie
1997). Thus, sperm competition probably also ex-
plains the contrast between the larger penes of dab-
bling ducks and the smaller penes of geese. Dabbling
ducks show some of the highest levels of forced and
unforced extrapair copulations among waterfowl,
whereas most geese show low frequencies of extra-
pair copulations (Mineau and Cooke 1979, McKinney
et al. 1983; but see Dunn et al. 1999). An element of
female choice also might play a role if changes in
physiology and female behavior also affect the out-
come of subsequent sperm competition. Teasing
apart the two processes can be difficult, however,
particularly when the contest occurs inside the fe-
male. Females also might choose among males in yet
another manner, based on the size and appearance
of the penis itself (Briskie and Montgomerie 1997).

I present here a description of the penis of the Ar-
gentine Lake Duck (Oxyura vittata). The use of the
waterfowl penis as a means of sex and age identifi-
cation of live birds is commonplace (e.g. Hochbaum
1942). What is novel and fascinating in this species is
the relative size (ca. half the body length) and thorny,
brush-like texture of its penis. Dissection and prep-
aration of the Argentine Lake Duck’s penis reveal a
massive structure (approximately equal in length to
the Ostrich penis) with a peculiar array of dense
spines running the entire length of the organ. At the
base of the penis, the spines are hardened and sharp.
With the exception of a video sequence and numer-
ous observations of copulating Australian Blue-
billed Ducks (Oxyura australis) everting and preening
(postcopulatory) similar-sized penes (E. Slater and P.

J. Fullagar pers. comm.; see also Marchant and Hig-
gins 1990), and unpublished observations of similar
intromittent organs in Ruddy Ducks (Oxyura jamai-
censis; R. B. Brua pers. comm.), no records detailing
the size, texture, or conformation of this structure
within the abdomen are known to exist. Unusually
large testes size, elaborate sexual display repertoires,
and a putatively promiscuous mating system offer
opportunities for speculation about the relationship
between form and function of the unusual penis in
this species.

Methods.—Seven adult male Argentine Lake Ducks
were collected early in the breeding season on 22 No-
vember 1998 from a small wetland (n � 2) and irri-
gation canal (n � 5) adjacent to the Rı́o Negro near
General Conesa, Rı́o Negro, Argentina (40�04�S,
64�16�W). Mass (� 50 g) of each bird was measured
at the time of collection. Carcasses subsequently
were placed on ice, frozen, and exported to the Lou-
isiana State University Museum of Natural Science
(LSUMNS). Carcasses were thawed three months lat-
er and prepared as museum skins (n � 6) and a skel-
etal specimen (n � 1).

After discovering unusually large cloacal swell-
ings and correspondingly large penes in the first two
specimens, I dissected and measured the intromit-
tent organs and testes of the five birds collected on
the canal (LSUMNS B34019, B34025, B34034, B34036,
B34037). Genitalia subsequently were removed and
further dissected to verify the extent of internal
spine-like structures. I made a series of photographs
from the second specimen to document both the po-
sition and conformation within the abdomen; dissec-
tion of the other four specimens revealed approxi-
mately identical features and no need for further
photographs. Manually everting the organ in its
erect conformation proved impossible given the ab-
sence of a vascular eversion mechanism (King 1981).
In waterfowl, the eversion mechanism is lymphatic,
and the unusual length of the structure relative to its
width prohibited pulling the entire length of the or-
gan inside out. However, longitudinal dissection and
subsequent inversion of the outer surface to view the
inner surface revealed what is believed to be a close
approximation of the everted, but nonetheless flaccid
conformation (see below). Genitalia and testes sub-
sequently were fixed in 10% formaldehyde, pre-
served in 70% ethanol, and deposited at the Louisi-
ana State University Museum of Natural Science.

Results.—Each of the five birds that I dissected ap-
peared to be in breeding condition, as indicated by a
bright blue bill, black head, and ruddy breeding
plumage. Mean body mass was 630 � SD of 24 g
(range 600 to 650 g). Mean testes dimensions were
40.8 � 3.6 � 17.8 � 1.8 mm for the left testis and 41.0
� 2.3 � 17.2 � 3.1 mm for the right testis (left length
testis range 37 to 45 mm, left testis width range 15
to 20 mm; right testis length range 37 to 43 mm, right
testis width range 14 to 22 mm; Fig. 1A). Masses av-
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FIG. 1. Photographs of the testes and genitalia of a male Argentine Lake Duck (LSUMNS B34025) col-
lected near General Conesa, Rı́o Negro, Argentina, including (A) right and left testes as viewed from the
ventral surface of the abdomen, anterior margin at top; (B) cloacal area with skin removed to reveal cloacal
muscle ring, everted base of penis sheath, and foreskin, dorsal margin at right; (C) folded penis enclosed in
two-layered peritoneal membrane as viewed from the ventral surface of the abdomen, anterior margin at top;
(D) folded penis with membranes removed to reveal internal conformation, posterior margin at lower left;
(E) unraveled penis loop and dissected cloacal muscle ring as viewed from the ventral surface, posterior
margin at right; (F) outer surface of the penis sheath as it might appear in the everted but nonetheless flaccid
conformation arranged to reveal spines and ornamentation patterns, proximal margin at bottom.
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eraged 5.4 � 1.3 g for the left testis and 5.4 � 1.9 g
for the right testis (left testis range 4.3 to 7.0 g; right
testis range 3.9 to 8.6 g). The left testis was the larger
of the two in all but one individual. Mass of the two
testes combined averaged 10.8 � 3.1 g (range 8.2 to
15.6 g), or 1.7 � 0.5% of total body mass (range 1.4
to 2.4%).

Each individual possessed a large, well-developed
cloacal swelling ventral to the base of the tail (Fig.
1B). Dissection revealed that the cloacal swelling is
composed primarily of a large ring of muscle; the
base of the penis, seminal vesicles, and intestine are
embedded within this muscle and constitute the re-
mainder of the cloacal mass. Within the cloacal ori-
fice, the base of the penis is clearly visible as an in-
verted blind-end tube arising from the ventral wall
of the cloaca and penetrating well into the body cav-
ity, not unlike the Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) penis
(King 1981). Manual eversion beyond a couple cen-
timeters, however, was not possible. Eversion to a
centimeter or so, nonetheless, revealed a dense array
of black-tipped, white spines at the base of the penis.
Spine density is highest on the ventral side of the pe-
nis, and their angles are such that I believe they em-
bed into and clasp the wall of the female cloaca at the
point of insertion, whereby the male may evert the
remaining length of the penis. A small foreskin-like
structure with no spines and measuring 7.2 � 1.3
mm (range 6 to 9 mm) arises dorsally from the base
of the penis (see Fig. 1B). No other notable traits were
revealed by further manipulation of the cloaca.

Internal dissection of the abdominal cavity re-
vealed a far more extensive coiled structure placed
slightly to the left of the center axis of the body, an-
terior to the mass of muscle that encircles the cloaca
and adjacent to the intestine. Here the inverted penis
was folded and enclosed within a two-layered peri-
toneal membrane measuring 25.5 � 1.7 mm � 19.3
� 2.2 mm at its two widest dimensions (n � 4; length
range 24 to 28 mm, width range 17 to 22 mm; Figs.
1C,D). Subsequent dissection and unraveling from
the two membranes revealed the inverted penis to be
an elongated, blind-end, tube-like structure attached
to the cloaca at both ends. Total length of the penis
tube as measured from the base of the cloaca to the
bend of the loop was 22.3 � 2.1 cm (range 19.0 to 24.5
cm; Fig. 1E). The width at the base (the end of the
penis visible upon cloacal examination) was 6.5 � 1.3
mm (range 4.5 to 8 mm). From this point distally, the
penis tapered gradually to the opposite end where it
inserted the cloaca ventral to the insertion point of
the base of the penis. At this juncture, the width of
the penis tube was 3.4 � 0.5 mm (range 3 to 4 mm).
A large blood vessel extended along the entire length
of the organ. Black pigments in the spines on the ex-
ternal surface of the penis, likewise, were visible
from the abdominal surface, thus imparting a mot-
tled gray appearance to the basal half of the penis;
the distal half of the penis was more flesh-colored.

Mechanical eversion of the penis in its erect con-
formation was not possible given its unusual length
and narrow width. Geometric relationships of the
loop structure, nonetheless, predict what the penis
should look like in its erect conformation. At maxi-
mum extent, the everted penis can be no longer than
one-half the circumference of the loop, or a distance
equivalent to the distance from the base to the head
of the loop (see Fig. 1E). When everted, the penis
thus conforms to the topology of a two-layered
sheath connected to the cloaca at both ends, contig-
uous at the distal end, with an orifice at the tip and
hollow in the middle (see King 1981). The outer sur-
face of the sheath (which appears inverted in the ab-
dominal cavity) possesses the spines. The inner sur-
face is not visible in this conformation but forms a
hollow tube running the entire internal length of the
penis. Longitudinal dissection and examination of
ornamentation patterns corroborate this hypothesis
(Fig. 1F). When viewed like this, spines are observed
along the entire length of the outer sheath (22.3 � 2.1
cm) but not on the inner sheath. At the base of the
penis (outer sheath), the spines are numerous, large,
well developed, and sharp. As one proceeds distally,
however, the spines diminish in number, become soft
and brush-like, and take on a more ochre color, until
at the distal terminus they disappear altogether; at
this point the outer sheath inverts to become the in-
ner sheath that extends proximally toward the base
of the penis. Spines also are arranged along a series
of spiral grooves extending the entire length of the
everted penis (Fig. 1F).

Discussion.—The penis of the Argentine Lake Duck
measures approximately half the body length and
exhibits proportions comparable to those found in
fleas and some nematodes and flies; male genitalia in
these invertebrates often exceed the length of the
body and can be the most structurally complex or-
gans in the entire body (Hyman 1951, Thornhill and
Alcock 1983). Without regard to size, such structures
are uncommon in birds but are present in nonavian
groups including crocodiles and turtles (King 1981).
As such, the presence of a penis in birds is a shared
ancestral trait, and an explanation for multiple ori-
gins of the avian penis is not necessary. What needs
to be explained is why birds have lost the penis re-
peatedly, and moreover, why it has been retained or
more complexly developed in some groups like wa-
terfowl. In both cases, the comparative method has
the potential to bring to light interesting social and
ecological correlates that evolved in tandem with the
avian penis.

For the Argentine Lake Duck, a number of func-
tional questions remain. First is the question of size
and seasonal recrudescence. The testes of birds un-
dergo substantial changes in size, often enlarging
greatly during the breeding season and then shrink-
ing to become almost invisible (Witschi 1935, Wing-
field and Farner 1980). Does the Argentine Lake
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Duck penis recrudesce after the breeding season in
a similar fashion, and if so, do the same hormones
that regulate the testes cycle control the seasonal de-
velopment of the penis? Either scenario can be con-
strued as energetically expensive (i.e. annual devel-
opment vs. year-round maintenance). Year-round
maintenance may be more probable because Argen-
tine Lake Ducks are likely to be sexually active
throughout most of the year, and like other Southern
Hemisphere waterfowl, they lack the sharply defined
seasons of breeding activity typical of ducks in the
far north. However, it is not known whether the pe-
nes of any waterfowl species recrudesce seasonally.
Is it a coincidence that such a large structure has
evolved in a diving duck with high wing loading that
rarely flies?

Another question that comes to mind concerns
sperm flow and ejaculation. Other birds lack sperm
ducts in their penes, and instead rely on spiral
grooves to channel the flow of sperm. Does sperm
proceed via a longitudinal sulcus in the Argentine
Lake Duck as it does in other species? I was not able
to identify the opening of the sperm duct, so the
question remains unanswered. One last functional
question concerns the topic of sperm displacement.
The base of the penis in this species is generously or-
namented with coarse spines, but the distal half is
soft and brush-like. Do male Argentine Lake Ducks
use the coarse spines at the base of their penis to
clasp the female as morphology would predict, and
does the softer brush-like distal half of the penis re-
move sperm deposited by other males? Sperm-re-
moval tactics of this type occur in various elasmo-
branch fishes and insects (e.g. Leigh-Sharpe 1922,
Simmons and Siva-Jothy 1998).

Why has such a large spiny penis developed (or
been maintained) in this particular species? Limited
information about the social behavior and mating
habits of Argentine Lake Ducks suggests that pecu-
liarities of size, ornamentation, and the potential for
sperm displacement have evolved in conjunction
with a promiscuous, group-display mating system.
Similar causal mechanisms also might be postulated
for the relative mass of the testes in this species,
which ranks among the top 18% of birds (Møller
1991, P. Dunn unpubl. data). Like other stifftails (No-
monyx and Oxyura), the Argentine Lake Duck is nest-
ed within a clade of promiscuous, dichromatic con-
geners that share many derived social and morpho-
logical characters (McCracken et al. 1999; see also
Livezey 1995, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996). The
most notable of these includes a series of shared ste-
reotyped sexual displays that collectively set Oxyura
(and probably Nomonyx) apart from all other water-
fowl (Carbonell 1983, Marchant and Higgins 1990,
McCracken et al. 1999). These displays, which can be
quite vigorous and prolonged, typically are per-
formed in the presence of many males and often in
arena-like contexts. Other sources of information,

likewise, suggest that conventional pair bonds do not
exist in this group (Matthews and Evans 1974, Sieg-
fried 1976, Ladhams 1977, Gray 1980, Marchant and
Higgins 1990). Pair bonds that have been observed
probably reflect nothing more than short-term rela-
tionships for copulation or mate guarding. Copula-
tion in Ruddy Ducks and Australian Blue-billed
Ducks usually is tumultuous and boisterous and
generally is preceded by prolonged pursuits across
or under the surface of the water (Wheeler 1953,
Gray 1980). In most instances, the everted penis is
clearly visible prior to and after copulation (D. K.
Rushton and P. J. Fullagar pers. obs., R. B Brau pers.
comm.; see Marchant and Higgins 1990). Postcopu-
latory preening of the penis, likewise, appears to be
common in both species (P. J. Fullagar and B. Brua
pers. comm.).

Observations of these three Oxyura species suggest
that well-developed intromittent organs are present
in other members of the group. In this respect, a
large ornamented penis appears to be a synapo-
morphic character that sets stifftail ducks apart from
other waterfowl. The probability that the complexity
of this organ developed in response to male com-
petition for limited access to females also seems high
given the obvious social and phylogenetic correlates
(Birkhead and Møller 1992, Briskie and Montgomerie
1997). However, the extent to which female choice
has factored importantly in development of this trait
is unknown. Excellent potential certainly exists for a
comparative study of penis morphology across wa-
terfowl species and the investigation of other poten-
tially correlated traits such as mating system, testes
size, and the incidence of forced or extrapair copu-
lations.
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